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Hay fever, also known as sea sonal aller gies, is a con di tion where a child gets cold like symp toms, which only appear dur ing cer tain months of the
year. When present, it can last sev eral days and cause great dis tress to a child. What causes this mys ter i ous ill ness? Is there a cure for it? We con -
sul ted Dr. Kavinda Day asiri, Con sult ant Pae di at ri cian and Senior Lec turer at the Fac ulty of Medi cine, Uni versity of Kelan iya, to get more details on
the con di tion.

Sea sonal allergy
Hay fever is a type of sea sonal allergy that occurs in your child fol low ing expos ure to cer tain tiny pol lens over cer tain months of the year. The
immune sys tems of chil dren with hay fever treat these pol lens as ‘invaders’ and release chem ic als called histam ine that res ult in itchy, watery
eyes, runny nose and trouble some sneez ing. However, determ in ing whether your child is going develop symp toms to one pol len type but not to
the other and the sever ity of the symp toms are highly unpre dict able. Hay fever can some times occur all year around. In these instances, dust
mites, animal hair or dander and mould spores may act as trig ger factors for hay fever.
Is it com mon in chil dren?
Hay fever is com mon in chil dren and glob ally, it a�ects up to 30% of all chil dren. However, the symp toms of hay fever in chil dren can just be put
down to com mon cold as they share cer tain symp toms such as runny nose and sneez ing. This may res ult in delayed iden ti �c a tion and treat ment
of hay fever in your child.
Clin ical present a tion
Hay fever presents in chil dren with fre quent itchy, watery eyes, runny nose, nasal con ges tion and sneez ing. Some times, the child might report of
hav ing itchy throat, ears or roof of the mouth. Unlike in viral infec tions dur ing which the symp toms may last for a few days, chil dren with hay
fever have these symp toms for many weeks to months. Hay fever symp toms often vary in sever ity and symp toms may be worse dur ing some
months than oth ers, depend ing on the pres ence of aller gens and weather con di tions. These symp toms can dis turb your child’s sleep and can
a�ect school ing due to fre quent symp toms that are worse in morn ings. Since hay fever is an allergy, the a�ected chil dren or their fam ily mem bers
also can have con di tions such as bron chial asthma, eczema and vari ous food aller gies.
Treat ment
Although hay fever can not be cured, the symp toms of hay fever can be very well con trolled. The best method of con trolling symp toms is avoid ance
of aller gens.
Most medi cines which are given for hay fever are avail able as over the counter med ic a tions in super mar kets and phar ma cies. However, it is always
safe to receive advice from your doc tor to �nd out the best medi cines for your child. Anti histam ines are the most com monly pre scribed med ic a -
tions which are admin istered by mouth. Anti histam ines help block the e�ects of chem ic als released dur ing an aller gic reac tion. Your doc tor may
pre scribe these med ic a tions for sev eral weeks to months to cover the whole sea son dur ing which your child is likely to have most trouble some
symp toms.
Chil dren with itchy watery eyes and recur rent sneez ing also bene �t by med ic a tions that are admin istered loc ally in the form of eyes drops and
nasal drops/spray respect ively.
While using these med ic a tions, it is also import ant to remem ber that these med ic a tions can some times have unto ward e�ects on your child. Some
anti histam ines can make your child sleepy whilst cer tain eye drops can cause a burn ing sen sa tion in your child’s eyes. Although these e�ects are
brief and have no long-term e�ects, make sure that you seek med ical advice to min im ise these e�ects. If the con trol of symp toms is not optimal
des pite being on both oral and local med ic a tions, the doc tor may refer your child to an allergy spe cial ist for allergy test ing and escal a tion of treat -
ment.
Timely treat ment is very import ant since poor con trol of symp toms can lead to poor qual ity sleep, tired ness and day time sleep i ness. Fur ther, fre -
quent symp toms can a�ect your child’s learn ing per form ance; increase the chance of sinus and eye infec tions; and make con cur rent asthma con -
trol more di�  cult.
Pre ven tion
One import ant meas ure that can con trol your child’s trouble some hay fever symp toms is aller gen avoid ance. Most of these aller gens are pol lens.
Pol lens are usu ally more fre quent in the pres ence of sunny, warm and dry weather. Rain washes pol lens from the air so the pol len counts are lower
on cooler, wet days. It is recom men ded to keep win dows shut at night time to pre vent pol lens enter ing indoors. Make sure to wash your child’s
hair, face and hands when they come back indoors and also change their clothes. While they play out doors, chil dren with fre quent itchy, watery
eyes can wear a pair of wrap around sunglasses to stop pol lens enter ing their eyes. Dry ing clothes out side can lead to pick ing up of pol lens and
there fore, this is best avoided dur ing pol len sea sons. Since pol lens are mostly found in open �elds and grass lands, min im ising the time your child
play in such places can res ult in bet ter con trol of hay fever symp toms. Chan ging of clothes and hav ing a shower after out door play can help man -
aging hay fever symp toms bet ter. It is also recom men ded to keep win dows in your car while driv ing to pre vent con tact of your child with pol lens.
If your child is found to be aller gic to animal fur or house dust mites, expos ure to these aller gens needs to be con trolled.
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